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THE

A GREAT SALE
OF OVERCOATS

$4.95 to $18.00

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

LOCAL neyys,BODY FOUND IN 
HARBOR, WAS JOHN 

DWYER, STOKER

SCHOONER WRECKED IN WILD 
STORM AT DIPPER HARBOR

ii

i
mill belonging to Stet- 

has been closed for the
Patrick Danaher.The Indiantown 

& Cutler, tailor, of WaterlooPatrick Danaher,
street, died suddenly Friday morning. 

I He was working in his shop when he be- 
ill and fell on his table, dying al- 

heart failure. Dr. 
summoned but could do noth- 

well known and

son
winter.

in 1906. ' '
came
most instantly from 
Baxter was

The Whisper Driven Ashore, CapL Harkins and Son Saved- 
Wind 50 Miles an Hour in St. John, and Some Damage 
Caused—Mercury Drops Nearly to Zero Mark-Buoy 
Adrift Off Lepreaux.

t
that the last cold snap has

that teams can ! ing. The deceased wasIt is said 
frozen the river over so 

in safety.
Identified as Fireman on Furness Liner 

Shenandoah
about 55 years of age.respected. He 

He resided in Exmouth street. His wife, 
three sons—J. E., tailor in Lmon street, 
Herbert and Leonard, and a daughter sur- 

Coroner D. E. Berryman gave per- 
the removal of the body to

cross
26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 

ALEX. CORBET, Manager
Frank Brown, who for fifty years has 

of the Carleton Methodistbeen sexton 
church, has resigned.NO SIGN OF FOUL PLAY vive.

mission for 
Mr. Danaher 6 home.Robert Doherty, Fenwick W. >[cKe‘vi= 

William J. Spears received their | 
branch pilots on Saturday. tall Saturday afternoon and night at the , 

rate of forty miles an hour. This con
tinued until Sunday noon. During bun- 
day afternoon the cold was intensi e , 
the mercury dropping from 36 in the 
ing to 6 above last night, and it went 
even lower later. The ™fnrdmdu™gto ££ Been Seen

5°r0“i-e3’ b°Ut H TU6BdQy and W6dneaday La8t" Temple, Fs^at ItenÎTthe wreck!1, Beiyea was bom in Kingston, Kings

The° sudden cold snap and high wind ------------- - where attempts are being made to float; county, thirty^^ ^ “Vrand

worked havoc | * Between 3 and 4 o'clock Saturday after- the vessel. -------------- j Boston about fifteen years ago^
cribs belonging to the Inglewood Pulp & ! noon the body of a man, later found to; ^ boarf o{ trade conned has decided. Hc occupied a position of trust with , ^ ^ ^ 1907, with its varied ex- 
Paper Company broke loose from the Low-, ^ John Dwyer, a stoker on the steamer, memoralire the doml“°n^ftTthe! wl^lefle, T^Mve^of S 11 Myea &| perienoes, its associations of joy and glad-

j Long wharf. Patrolman Marshall, on the monthly meeting of the board Lœton. Mrs. S. W. TheaT, ol ' tunes and so natural a thing is c g
Lights Out. Gas Palls. York Point beat, was notified and with fjf management of the Home for Incurables- i8 a sister. _____ • that already we write 1908 with “lazing

snan had the effect of depriving the resi- Coroner Berryman viewed the body, but at Coady’s, has assigned m favor o cent a j ' Vincent, 63 Millidge- ice on Lily Lake responded to eBuoy Adrift. toeir gas fight!* Frost in the | “ not decide whether C. F. hches, of tins city. A meeting ot and ^Beveriy . Ymce^ manymerey^Eufiy.MKlJad-nd

Point Lepreaux reporte a very hravy pipes, assigneras the cause b> , ^ ^ ^ inque8t would be held. From week. a fife of suffering to.a ck**^ M^/m- And the golf course near

Ipü üRtitlflSIl W.
• Bnid Kaf9J°!l0Thf north west" The stom of ice "could be seen. The Ludlow could ^th^F ^ ^ at Long leton Presbyterian church a hand«5“e Arthllr c. Kelly died yesterday at the £o^ the old“j“‘7s'who 8pe„t the Christ- “ Mr. and Mm. W. H. T. Spinney, of

Srttftissv ss ,=u r,s tr r&svsr - s. »» arç-ss — s J;hn’ «sas*»su
The Shenandoah sailed on Friday. lay, who died in 185 . i ^ OTer eome time. He was in his - many friends of Mr. Andrew Com- real Saturday. „ { gt j bn

r^mner Berryman said last night that --------------- -tv young man had been steno- Fairville branch of the Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Theall, of .
he had heanTnothing to indicate foul At the BasUica, Quebec, 7 ^r with Col. E. T. Sturdee He j ^ ^ g^ew Brunswick, were sorry to West, desire to thank their
play. The pocketbook, «frange to say, was Lou^ Slattery, of St. John- Ca£C|“ K™ furvived by his parents and one brother. k accident while skating on Wed- acquaintances for the ^Lm to their
not wet through, which would seem to fe o{ Chatham diocese, ami Mi es ïom .  Say and hope to hear of his full re- 0f sjnnpathy extended to them m their
tedicate that ilia man had not been m kina> of Antigomsh diocese received^tlie ̂  Emtna Nellie Maud Hill. ™’in a few days. , „
the water a very great while. The tide ton6ure at the hands of Mg . ’ ... M d Hill daughter Th<f “Eclectic Club” met .at Mr.andMrs.
was high Saturday at noon and it is bishop of Nioolet. ,____ .“X^Nan^ A. ^HiU, died Sunday Silas Alward's, Mount Pleasant, on Thurs-

S,dUgtoe how^whT he was found that The Uw finn of MacRae & Sinclair, com °n hcr'mother's [e9‘d“^yj/The ^TSSiemeut of Miss Minnie Fair-

tons as stoker. This was in England; it Kenneth J. MacRae, B C. L., having mother. _____ thc popular young people hare since bem
_“ated October last. His naval reserve been taken into partnership Jan. 1. -------- receiving the hearty congratulations of

yys5Wrv“ = 21 fc&ïKK...
waflA.0, shaven^and would weigh about 160 the west side that a detective has been and highly resorted indent °f Sd na, » £ y John a year ago, wffl.be de- £rom Toronto.
smqoth shaven ana wo » annointed to patrol the tracks between Kings county, died in this city sunoay visitor ^ q£ that young lady’s hnl- Jud„e Laridly and Miss Landry, of Don

taille and Carleton. The method used > a£tcr a. lingering illness, aged 51^yeaitt For ^*edguccesg at Oxford University re- cheater, and H. L. Landry, of Edmonton, 
bore holes in the, some year9 previous to his , cently Miss Gardner, now a student at ^ a(_ the Roya].

had lasted several months, he rondicte ^.eU Ha„ made a record for herself H<m L p Farris, commissioner bf ag-
a lumbering and mill business and during V the difficult examinations in, riculture> came to the city Monday evening,

Chief of 'Police Clark has received a that period he made hosts o£ fn«nd9 J™ poetical teaching, an unusual achievement R j Kenen of St. Stephen, was regis- 
letter from Mrs. John Wiseman, of Orillia wiu rcgret to hear the news °f his death. & firgt year student. Her mother,Mrs. tered at the Duffenn Monday.
(Ont.), asking for trace of Daniel Burns, Mr Campbell was unmanned. He m sur- w g Gardner> o£ Montreal who has been r d wilmot_ M. P., of Oromocto, was 
brother of John Bums. Daniel left To- yived by five brothers and foiir eisters_ ^ £ of her sister, Mra- at the Royal Monday.
ronto some thirty-five years ago to come They are ex-Councillor James Campbell of Trayerg> Lanca6ter, sailed on the eteame ^ and Mre. F. E. Neale and Blair 
to St. John and would now be about y ham; petter Campbell justice of # e Tunisian yesterday for Lnerpool t t q{ chatham. are at the Royal,
seventy-five years old. Chief Clark will l‘iœ at Bloomfield; Alexander, town ^ talented daughter. Garnet W. M-ilson, of Montreal spent ^
be glad to receive any information. ^,rk of Upham; Wilham of thifl ci y.and _ and Mrs. Thos. W. Douglass of ^ with his parents, Mr. and

Robert, at home; Mrs. John Stanley (N. B.), announce the engagement ^ ^ A wilson. He returned home
Titusville ; Mrs. A. Campbell, of this city, their daughter, Jennie, Davnla to Wm. ^ eycninj£
Mre. Stevens, wife of Rev. Ja™“ Jtey A. McVay, son of Joseph Me\ ay, Misg Mabel Driscoll, of Charles street:
ens, of Montreal, and Miss Maud at tractor of St. Stephen the marriage to Mary Doherty, of Wright street, and
home. The body was taken to Salma. at an early date. “ f Logan, of Hampton, left on

J. F. Avard, of Moncton, was registered M** Monday for Lowell
at the Dufferin Friday. at (Mass.), to enter St. John’s Hospital

J. G. Stevens, of St. Stephen, w training school to study nursing.
the Royal Friday. Gilbert G. Murdoch, C. E„ was

Dr H. S. Bridges, Mr. and Mrs. w. u ericton Monday.
S. Myles and Wm. M. McLean returned ^ A piack, of St. John; Wm. H. 
from Fredericton Friday. Rueeell of New Bmnswick, and F. V.

Bishop Richardson, of h redencton, came q{ HaUfaXj were registered it
to the city Friday. the Canadian High Commissioner’s office

5.— — <*• — -
day to look after some matters m conne

___Between Saturday and Sunday St. John 
visited by two terrific gales, the first

and 
licenses asFrom Little Daughter at 

Dartford, England,
Fred A. Belyea.

i,is.'=ffW5S -I cnA.f,.™,' HUM I- B—• I j*f KteilV

Letterwas
from the southwest, the second from the 

The latter accompanied by a
PERSONAL

intelligence
of :Home In 

Found In Pocket — Man Had 
in Water Street

mom-
northwest.
decided drop in temperature. Havoc was 
created generally.

During the fury of the storm Saturday 
ton fishing echoon-evening the little thirty 

cr Whisper, Captain Harkins, of Dipper 
Harbor, was driven ashore at the latter 
place, the skipper and life two sons hav
ing a narrow escape. The little vessel, 
which is owned by lier commander, was 
fishing in the bay. Captain Harkins 
the only one aboard, his two sons, who 
formed the crew with him, being out in 
a boat. A report reached the city last 
night that the two had a hard time mak
ing the schooner because of the high wind 
and great seas running. It was not learn
ed just what time the Whisper went 

the rocks and 
of water.

OG
tion with the west side dredging. He wall 
leave again next week to finish his vaca-

Miss Maud 
visiting friends in St. John.

F. Arnold Jewett, principal of the 
Kingston Consolidated school, arrived in 
the city Friday evening.

W. Arnold Mereereau, of Hoyt Station, 
passed through the city Friday on h,s 
way to Hampton, where he will attend
the consolidated school.

R J. Chamberlin, of Ottawa, came to
the city Saturday to visit his wife, who is 
a private patient m the general public
hospital. .

Mr. and Mre. M. H. Triton, of Monc- 
egistered at the Duffenn Sat-

i
Coombes, of Fredencton, iswas

damage was done to any

ashore, but she is now on 
it is reported that she is

ton, were r 
U Mre'. D. A. Smith, of Montreal is visit- 

mMrheLdIMre.r,Frank Rankins: and Miss

\nkiM. ÏÏSSSU
of the I. C. R., Truro, was in the city

on

1

TEACHERS' MEETING ADDRESS AND PURSEl

r late bereavement. . ,
Mr. and Mrs.-Norman Guthne, of Ot

tawa, and little! son, were the guests of 
Mre. Guthrie’s Another, Mre. George fi. 
Smith, for the holiday season 

Mr. and Mre. Norman Leslie spent the 
New Year with Mre. Dever, Chipman Hill.

James V. Dodds, of St. George, was 
registered at thc Victoria Monday.

H. J. C. McIntyre, accountant of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, has received notice 
of his transfer to the Toronto office. Ha 
will be succeeded here by F. W. Moody,

_

Johnston Lodge, L. 0. B, A,, Makes 
Presentation to Mrs. M. A. McLeod.

Executive of New Brunswick Associa
tion-in Session in Fredericton.

re-

Johnston Lodge, No. 19, L. 0. B. A., 
installed officers Friday and present- 

address and puree to Mrs. M. A.

-v' At the meeting of the executive of the 
N B Teachers’ Association which was 
Ifceid in Fredericton on Thursday with W. 
jM McLean, of St. John, in the chair, ar- 
eangemente for the next annual meeting, 
'to be held here in June simultaneously 
With the meeting of the educational insti
tute, were made. .

S W. Irons, of Moncton, was appointed 
member of the executive in place of Mr. 

Loœie of Chatham, who has left the 
! province. A general discussion of the pen- 

scheme took place. As the matter 
in the hands of the government 

it was decided to leave it in the hands 
of the president and other members ot the 
executive to do what .they could to for
ward the scheme. _____

.

I
McLeod in recognition of her work as 

of the lodge during 
The new officers are:

isi
worshipful mistress 
thirteen years.

Mrs. G. O. Akerly, W. M.
Mre. Harry Brown, deputy.
Mre. Mary McLeod, chaplain.
Mrs. T. W. Morrell, recording secretary. 
Miss Maggie Leggat, financial secretary. 
Mre. Wm. Simpson, treasurer.
Mrs. John Lemon, D. of C.
Mrs. Emma Nyie, lecturer.
Mrs. D. Rolston, I. G.
R. P. Stackhouse, 0. G.
Mrs. Stackhouse, senior member of

mMre. M. A. McLeod, Mrs. G. A. Blair, 
Mrs. G. "A- Crawford, Mrs. D. Cummings, 
committee.

R. S. Gooderich, guardian.

have'6 been written by a girl of about six 
oil and was of a very

by the thieves is to 
bottom of cars.*

sion 
is now or seven yeans

that after he has competed his invert 
gâtions the body will be , buried in the 
marine lot in Femhill.

Samuel Wihigar, who is staying at the

KKr-ffc «S ££ 8
£5sSSsT“fc‘ss aa sr-ros -asr-gs

(CMtinaed from page U WBDDIHQS. in Woter itm’h.’irt M^^idiac <lrop«r. «rebml Robert Blaokbell.

^C..%IS"Æ0'dS , XfÆs.' R.b.,lB,..kM,,or.,eS»S ko-

dBSTB TO tsavzturdays behind in her outward voyage q£ Rey H c. Archer, when U sister-m- URUUUL ULLLUHILU • « » fj^eon City for whom he five years ™ ytTcliaeÎ Black-
and has since not been ,h=ard ^ -law, Miss Ethe! dark, was united in mar- „llinTnU PfUlllCUTIfUl wm working when he fell thirty feet from “ccted with ^ broth afid in

■ HAMPTON CONVENTION
mains yet to be seen. the presence of a few of the relatives . -------- , o{ Fredericton, to act as his lawyers, and aleo Bad , visited St. John. He

For three weeks past the officials of the ^ contracting parties. The bride was, - , Government Delegates -------------- notable inland and came to St.
Canadian Pacific have awaited some woti {orm(ir]y a resldent of Moncton. Rothesay UOVemme ë g submitted to the slaughter ™ a n^ °‘ a with his family,
that would bring the possibilities o nope aud Mre. Kimball wffl spend a short Fleeted Monday Evening. hOTlSe commissioners at tiieir meeting hn- Jobnforty kiv > g Michael about
but they have waited in vain tmtff >es- ^ Qt Fort Fairfield (Me.), before they _____f day by the inspector, Dr. ".show- the de;f Blackball moved to
Zterday, when by a curious coincidence re their residence at Waterville, . f tbe a the number of animals killed during seven y Lomond road to> ports'rame in from two sidra of the At- cWy. Some sixty - met tt ptt montoto be: By J. EAicDomdffi he fann ontte  ̂Lochg Lorn ^ ^

M^Piers are confident that he would not i Thursday evening, Dec. 26, m tie horns of Thomafl GiUiland was in the chair, lhe six calves. -------------- as a sh“b- ried about eighteen
send so hopeful a dispatch as that from', Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. X\ elhngton, of were elected: ffi of pioneer Lodge, I. Mr. Blackha rl Furvives him.
^Keroool unless he had good reasons tor! Walker avenue, Toronto, by the Rev. Mr. “te&_\Valter XVright, John Hig- The ° c D. Fowler, N. G.; J. A. years ago Ml89 Mrs DeForest,

ThT information contained in Raymond, of All . Sainte’ M when Dobbin, Jr., Andrew Green, ^ poi^, R. S ; J. U 3 reet and one in Ireland,
the cable dispatch is very slight, but it Miss Florence Loume Mabee of Hampton 8 ’ MçMann. „.1U ^ Sfi s . d. B. Doig.T.; C. N. Skin- of 5o Peter street, a. a
fumfehes founds for hoiie ,and that is as (N. B ) daughter of the late Capti f j4Sub8titute8_CouncUlor Gilbert, Commih W Ison, F. K, D. ^ ^ D. Sin- 
fas as anyone can go. I Gillis Mabel, became the bride of Chari , Gdllland| A. M. Saunders, Charte ner, , N G . T. McMasters, L. S.
^XXTry the lost steamer could be in such, Henri Framing Smith brother o£ Mrs., Mahoney and Charles Maynes. n G ’ T E- White, R. S. V. G.; A. chatbam, Jan. 6.—The death of Annie

tion off Fastnet is quite unknown. Wellington, and son of the late Georg , g ,be6 were made by Councillors Gil N. •> y G • H. G. McKinnon, , b j second daughter of Mr. and Mre.
^he started out Tn her twelve day jour- H. Smith. The bride, who was given away, uuliland and Dr. W B. McXey Hasting, L_ S^V. G^ ^ g g . Isobel, aero^ ^ ^
iney not in the best shape, since the last by Arthur Johnston, an old £"™d of * who dealt with financial A™ ® Thompson, chaplain; XV. E. Earle, I. G. Water street, on Saturday night, Jan. 4,
'time she was reported she was two days family, was attired in white silk and ca , yisitQm at tbe meeting were O. XX . X P8 -------------- . fter an illness of five months ol con-

apparently then quite ried a bouquet of white roses. Miss Jean Clifton, and John Carney and Foreman Bumption. The deceased was twenty-two
A. Mabee, sister of the bride was maid more q£ Kingston, who also spoke. A P»^ ““airville ’ Thursday 0jd and is survived by her parents,
of honor, while S Harold Smith support-; meetmg passed a reralut.on in iavor f’faLds (Me.), to work ^brothers, and two sisters. The tun
ed the groom. After partaking of th rc_estabU8bing a post office atlair «vem g - tions {or the Cushing eral wa6 held Monday afternoon and was

—. d th tefstysgsti-ss
jtv&gsg-œsïxsi

summer. Monday in his twenty-second year. There-

». =--«•
Fire which broke out Friday about engineer of the public wor^ depart“ye ^ in a boat in the bay and only last year FouudjlowmB onrom^ w|M st berry?_ rongressiolial act known as the “employ-

a- .... —-- v:MMKfsyj.-A?ry. setsa-Kr »vjasesia "• atrtsüÂn«ss

rz;™:.. ~ —rt rxx.tr as ss srs sss»* «Tendere must not be less than ™oire Rowleyv stock of carpenter and U is probable that tfae pc 8^ tbc He was a member ol the A. O. II. Grown over-sweet and soon elusion readied by the supreme

- - -fd ax.vss. »-~rj±z xrxsrwarisrAtsaxsarzsu-susstiussst*- »■.,arr;35-»tssxuxTass;-witli regard to the wharf extension on the Considerahle g bottler, situ- " IT"~Lndav of two this morning by telegraph that 1 toi- A sharp. you crusb its ruddy core I 1 “ , The decision was announced

SSfLS.'TJrsS£Ti15*8^ îsÆMÆrvsis
HaMax, x. s, «. «-™. ;»■* «•* sursrsSaK s&srs i... «.«« - -w.stg* yts s».->>«<"■ i “rtis ssssx. - >■» » * ~-«sr s™ y as;

XUX SSS es. X ™-1= S “ÆATa-C 4-3- -1 * "fices waiting for later information. The L[ d “wifi, the common clerk. Marshal factory. The unfinished .tiu. . JhafU, current Saturday evening that the Mount lgford, Connecticut. For over ten
table from Liverpool was generally re prese . attendance. ponton, shop consul, d ot re coming up the bay and iff the , Prof. Mack had been professor
ceived as authentic and all were overjoy- Coughlanjvas------------------------------- - ^ms and other articles, lto.■ ^hQpe that the report might prove true >e P ^ jn Syraulu<u University. He
gd. Captain Gamble, of the ABan liner feature of the annual Christ- burned, as was also th. ^°cs , ^d „ any enquiries were nmde, but the romor # man ,|f VPry great musical attain- the blrd,
Mongolian, which arrived in port today - 1 the Sunday scbhol, tcr alld trimming rods. Mi. i * pr0ved to be unfounded. Captam XX alsli, . and of an exceptionally
from Liverpool, one of the beet known ma. ^^Uon of the Church of the|lart night that he -i<l - |narinR superintendent of the GP. R- j "J diapueilloD. He leaves many
marine men coming to this port Vhen n ^ sjfe lierd> .Fairville, Monday even- ^timatc of Ufe ^ • ' ro on the went to Montreal Saturday eceni g. , f ; , who will deeply mourn his loss,
formed that the C. P. K. finer Mount presentation of an address emisea. He has t-.-1" .

thirty-one days out from Ant- 8. ! Rev. LeBaron McKiel, tente nf the building. A break in the twelve-inch main which,
t John, said: “That is noth- and £>l"? t,h congregation. The attend- Cj E Wilson, wliu owns the building, rui through the north side of Hajmiarkct, ,X

all V8ht around the rector of ‘^"e Eaeh - child of J’ on the building ... the London ^roffgb^ ^ g 5„ - locU Monday
one Sunday school was made glad & Lancashire. ______________ | evening and for more ti.an_.n__ hour. q{

-e=t. i“5 'Wpz&rjzsi jsi&snM* . . . . .w r. .,»r„^ sz!“rr‘=* *s: - *,i-
& Sons, John V. Ellis John St-aly XX C. "1 from bums, seven from holders who feared I . liquid-! station.

........
jjuiiocn, ”, * o > tnifidf-
eaulL \

•v

com-

believed now missing 
mount royal is found

DISABLED OFF IRISH COAST
■

in Fred-fate

two

I MAY AMALGAMATEbut fourteen years 
ill last 

which later de-

Cunningham 
of age.
"T fto droray“iowards the last
slie°endured great suffering.,She leaves her 
parents and three brothers-Charles, Tied 
crick and Edward.

was
She was taken.

i1
Union of Courts St. John and Parr- 

town, C. 0. -F., is Planned.

There was a meeting of Court St. John 
Canadian Order of Foresters Monday to 
discuss the question of amalgamation with 
Court Parrtown. 
pointed to see 
ward the project. At the 
court was officially visited by high court 
officers and the election of officers took
place. , i ,

The following - officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: J. L. Kerr, C. R. ; A. 
XV Gray, V. C. R.'; A. L. Martin, chap
lain; R. Wills, R. S.; Dr. J. H. Scam- 
mell, F. S.; M. XV. Galley, C. S.; John 
Speight, S. XXL; C. A. Murray J. XV ; XX 
XXL Bell, S. B.; S. D. Crawford, J. D.

Stringer and Keats.
I (N. Y. Post.)

The title poem of Arthur Stringer’s book 
“The Woman in the Rain, 

repetition under modern circumstances of the 
terrible ballad of Villon, part of which 

Arnold used as an Illustration of 
For Illustration of 

choose rather this

A committee was ap- 
what could be done to for-

I
1
: same time the• Miss Annie Ullook.

Matthew
serious in poetry.

Mr. Stringer's volume we 
passionate praise of Keats:

-thumbed, dog-cared, and stained with

the

All over 

All bleached w'ith sun
! tbehind ,but was 

.able to go ahead.
The position i_ . . ,

would indicate the Mount Royal to be 
found is well within the zone of trans- 
Atlantic traffic, where not less than five 
steamers pass everyday, and it is hard to 
conceive how she could have strugg.ed 
along for nearly a month without being 
picked up by some steamer.

In any event it is stated by officials at 
the C. P. R. it will be several days before 

definite information is brought in re- 
The Lake Manito-

and time, and elo-

in which Mr. Piers’ cable quent
Of afternoons 
You turn 

of mine, 
înd idly ask

in golden houred Romance,
these comrade booksthem o’er,

what I think of Keats.

UNITED STATES 
EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 
LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

likewise question you round whom 
of the Market sweeps and clings; 
toward the murmurous close of

e'er walked some dusty meadow

Henry Leo McGill. But let me 
The clangor 
In Summer 

June
Have you

A quiet wedding
X’ictoria Street Baptist parsonage 
day evening, when Rev. B. H. Nobles ■ yy. A- R0Wle/s FfiCtOPy in
united in - marriage George Morgan and ; DI3 -
Mis* Jennie Hamilton, both of PetersviUe, J0hfl E. WllsOfl S Building
Queans county. They will reside in Pet- 
ersville.

I
;

The west 
com

any
garding the steamer, 
ha is not equipped with the Marconi eys-

I
tern. „

The boat reported was 250 miles west 
of Fastnet, which is on the extreme south- 
west corner of Ireland, and the Lake 
Manitoba had to sail from Liverpool, 
which made the distance to the supposed 

where the disabled steamer was 54-1 
that it will mean two days’ sail 

back before the identi-

court ofadopted.
place 
miles, so

'Out and two more 
iication can be nmde complete.
Mongolian Captain Had Like 

Experience. ''

Sailor Dropped Dead.
A Forest Graveyard.

brood silent in the underbrush, 
A stricken ghostliness

Kittery, Me.. Jan. 6—Robert B. Adams, 
a sailor, fell dead of heart disease early 
tonight, just after he had stepped on 
heard Ms vessel, thc schooner Etta B., of 

I Rockport (Mass.)
Vdams was forty-five years old, and 

i bv'cd in East Boston. Today, while tile 
in this lmrlror, he had shore 

Returning, he stepped from the 
I dory to the deck of the schooner and, 
I complaining that he felt ill, asked for a 
i , up of coffee. This was given him, and 

lie immediately fell dead upon the deck. 
: Heart failure, due to acute indigos*®, 

ascribed as the cause.

stands each stark

hesitating river glides loss free, 
of the inviolable hush;

The
Fearful

solitary thrush
crimson drapery ; vessel was 

land, but breathes to | leave.

Royal was 
werp for St. 
ing, she will turn up 
coast of Scotland. I remember on 
occasion when I was in charge qf the On- 

the Portland-Liverpool route, 
mv owners had no tidings of me for twen
ty-nine days after I left the American 
port The Ontarian broke her main shaft 
In mid-ocean and for ten days we drift ’d 
about without sighting a craft of any des
cription. After that we saw several 
steamers pass but were never reported 
We were finally taken in tow and the first 
intimation my owners had that the On- 
tarian was safe was wlu-n she was re
ported passing Queenstown (Ire.), m ton 
of another steamer.

Beyond the stream a
and the sun's deepMrs. Edward Ogden.l Sings,

Is drooping o’er thcSackville, X. B., Jan. «.-Mrs. Edward 
Sackvillc, died last night 

Mrs. Ogden was the widow of 
and before her marriage

the me
No hope the wintering shadows cannot crush.

tarian on and in the littered leaves
shell, a shapeless stone, 
huddled together there; 

sad mother grieves

:I turn to go,
Stumble upon a 
A withered rose,

n turret grave, sure no ,
wara ot death thou guard'st alone; . The Connecticut game commission has or. 

The little ward or ae the deputy game wardens and protee-
13e ‘ I thy mourner, child, and thou n > ^ tlouks of quail and partridges in

of the state while the bad weather

| wast Ida May Cunningham.
: The death of Ida May, daughter of 

Cunningham, engineer at No. 5 tire 
took place at one o clock 

morning at her father’* —George Herbert; 
Douglas avenue. Miss Magazine.

i
care! rifirk in The Canadian ^L^'ln all of the eastern Connecticut town. 

^ ’ tllc w0rk of feeding has begun.
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